
HOW TO KOMBARDO 
YOUR GUIDE TO BUYING TICKETS FROM THE

LOW PRICE BUS COMPANY 

1. You start booking from the front page
https://www.kombardoexpressen.dk
Book billet = Book ticket
Ændre billet = Change ticket

2. Vælg billettype = choose ticket
Enkelt = One way
Retur = Return

3. Vælg rute = Choose route
Fra = from (Choose København)
To = til (Choose Aarhus)

4. Hvor mange personer… = How many people
Voksne = adults
(Choose number and click ‘næste’ = next)

5. Vælg antal cykler = tickets for bikes

6. Hvilken dato… = Choose a date

7. Hvornår på dagen… = Choose a departure time
When choosing your time of departure, note the small ’ferry’ or ‘bridge’ icons 
right over each option. Two or three times a day the bus goes via the brid-
ge instead of the ferry. You want the ferry! The bridge route is much longer. 
You’re welcome.

8. Vælg billet = Choose type of ticket
Often the yellow low price ticket is the only option. It is non-refundable, but 
if your flight is delayed, you can change your ticket online up to 45 minutes 
before departure. It costs a small fee and the price-difference in case your 
new ticket is more expensive than the one you booked at first.

If you have chosen to buy a return ticket, step 4–8 will be repeated here for 
choosing your trip back to Copenhagen.

https://www.kombardoexpressen.dk


9. Ekstra tilkøb = Extra add-ons
Ekstra bagage = an extra piece of luggage (you can bring one suitcase/
bagpack plus a small piece of hand luggage, small enough to go under your 
seat).
Sid sammen = If you are booking together and want to be sure that you can 
sit together, choose this option
Sid forrest = Reserve a seat in front of the bus if you prefer a less bumpy 
ride (the busses are very comfortable though, even the back seats).

10. Her er din rejse = Order summary
Check that everything is as it should be, and pay with credit card. 
The payment site has an English option.

That’s it. You can print your ticket or just keep it on your phone and show it to 
the driver. Have a nice journey.


